Week 6
Discovery Guide
John 11:1-45

Niki Knack’s Gritty Journal of Adventuring
Mr. Moo Cow Moos Again

I woke up ready for adventure. (I’m always
ready for adventure!) I popped into base
camp to grab Kiwi, but what I saw stopped
me in my tracks.
Kiwi sat on the floor of the tree house. His
shoulders slumped. His eyes watered. He did
NOT look adventure-ready. I asked what was
wrong, and he pointed to Mr. Moo Cow, his
favorite sleeping toy. Mr. Moo Cow usually
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makes Kiwi really happy. He walks, talks,
chops, hugs, kicks, and even says, “mooyah.” After a long, hard day of exploring or
discovering important artifacts, Kiwi often
pushes the “on” button and giggles as he
watches Mr. Moo Cow waddle across our
tree house.
Not today. Today when Kiwi pushed the
button, nothing happened. Were Mr. Moo
Continued on page 4
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YOUNGER ELEM
SET 3 For the LORD is the great God,

John
11:1-45

the great King above all gods.
In his hand are the depths of the
earth, and the mountain peaks
belong to him. The sea is his,
for he made it, and his hands
formed the dry land.

Follow this map and the 5 What’s as
you explore the passage. Watch out
for Mr. Moo Cow. Follow God!
Go Discover!

1. Remember Verse
2. What’s That Word?
3. Peaks and Pitfalls
4. Hear It
5. T
Tell It
– Scene Snap
– You Hear That?

6.
Embrace
It

7. What’s Happening
in the Bible?
8. What’s This Say
about Us?

9. Record Your
Discovery!
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Psalm 95:3-5 (NIV)

C

__ r u __ p e __ : An instrument

that plays music. In Bible times, it was
played to start important parties. The
whole world will hear it when Jesus
comes to take us to heaven with Him.

P __ l __

S __ n d __ __ :

The Sunday before Easter. We celebrate
King Jesus just like the people did when
He rode a donkey through Jerusalem.
Read about the parade in Matthew 21:111 and celebrate Jesus as your King!

Eureka! Bible Passage: John 11:1-45
A. Jesus was friends with a man
named Lazarus and his sisters,
Mary and Martha. They lived in the
village of Bethany. Lazarus got
sick, so his sisters sent a message
to Jesus to tell Him.

D. “I am the resurrection and the
life,” Jesus said. “Everyone who
believes in me will never die. Do
you believe that?”

When Jesus received their
message, He said, “This will not
end in death. It will be for God’s
glory.”

E. Then Mary came to Jesus. She
said, “Lord, you could have kept
my brother alive.” When Jesus
saw her crying, He was sad and
He wept.

B. Jesus loved Lazarus and his
sisters, but He waited two days
after He got their message before
He left to visit them. When Jesus
arrived, Lazarus had already died
and been buried for four days.
C. Martha came to meet Jesus. She
said, “Lord, I wish you had come
sooner! You could have kept my
brother alive, but I know God will
still give you whatever you ask
for.”

What’s

“Yes,” Martha answered, “I
believe you are the Son of God.”

They led Jesus to Lazarus’s tomb.
He told them to roll the stone
away from the entrance.
F. Jesus prayed, and then He
shouted, “Lazarus, come out!”
Lazarus came out, wrapped in
the clothes he was buried in.
When people saw what Jesus
did, they believed in Him.

4. What’s
This Say
about God?
5. What’s
This Say
about Us?
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Keep Exploring!
Philippians
2:6-7
(NIrV)

Keep your exploring skills stronger than a Mr. Moo Cow hoof punch. See what you
discover as you dive into God’s Word and explore God’s love at home.

Record Your Discovery!
Draw something to help you remember
what you’ve discovered in the passage.

Kiwi’s

Psalm
95:3-5
(NIV)

Draw a line connecting the Remember
Verse words in the correct order.
High five yourself when you finish.

Kiwi buried 6 words from the Remember
Verse in the Bible picture. Can you find them?
Niki used a word from the Eureka! Bible
Passage in her journal. Can you find that too?

Niki Knack’s Gritty Journal of Adventuring
Cow’s mooing days over?
I wiggled some wires, tightened some gears,
and checked the batteries. That’s when I found
the problem. The batteries were dead. Kiwi
wailed when he heard the news.
I tried to tell him it would be okay. Mr. Moo
Cow just needed new batteries, but Kiwi was
too upset to listen. Talking would not help.
So I just got to work. I pulled a new pack of
quadruple J batteries out of my Knackisack
Belt. I popped out the old ones and popped
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in the new. I pointed Mr. Moo Cow toward Kiwi
who was still crying and karate-chopping the
air. Mr. Moo Cow waddled right over to him and
said “moo-yah.”
Kiwi jumped up. “It’s a miracle!” he shouted.
“A resurrection! Mr. Moo Cow was dead, and
now he is alive again.”
Well, I knew it was just Mr. Moo Cow’s
batteries that had died. But did that matter?
Kiwi had Mr. Moo Cow back. And I had a
sidekick who was ready for adventure!

